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LEAVENING POWERIMPORTED HOLLAND GINPURE Rum, at retail by , -

W- - y t'fe - 8-- H. COWARD.

'. C-- i A. ELHolton'l pid Stand.;

3 fO .WELL-ieguLat- ed t family I oen
IN afford to be without "Zab Vance V

: Oct. 11 tf NWBim.& Gams.

i N Elegant Line of Oents' Fine Kid
.XI. aiore '."r: BABUKOTOSf BaXTKB'B.

BEADS and Statements neatljBILL it tbU cffloe. . Call and
lea? your orden with ds.

T OADED SHELLS.Club shells', wads,
liiBreaohloading cane, Repeating

'v " --

Oot
rifles, M

II tf w 'Whtttt Gates.

PHE Latest Style in Derby Bate at
. ..X . BAsaisoPros ft Baxtkb'b.
", rT EtTBR ead Note Paper farnUhed
- Jj and neatly printed V the Journal

AfAA , nieiA MilAM - -
' VUIWI UITS W TVHL WWSb

(T uaiei tiasuc9 jailer ior rre-iaeara- .
'1ir-V- .

' V,!'x5ot'.,I,oRakkA who has been
- f . aedoasty ill It inid to Lave passed
'" th8dangerl0iati.r

: ' IfiECOaD-ADVBWTI8- say the
world will $om to an end next Fri
day, the 25th. Inst, v

J I SjflleSMBlMasJSMnsjM

Republioaic papers are prepar- -

Jtfit.xcnsealforlhsv defeats that
await them inNoTember. Sensible.

Mo4u(iA oas je stolen. Betarniog
Aoards are oat of date New York

.Star,. X

BiNCB the burning of his Taber
nacle Dr. Talmage has keen preach

,: ingln the Brooklyn Academy of

Masie.

From the State Papers.

Tarboro Banner: We renture the as-

sertion that less hT will , be bought
next sprinKbT our Edgecombe farmers
than was last. Reason: they made and
saved more. '

Sanford Express: The Egypt (N. C.)
coal shaft has been emptied of its water.
The shaft is 423 feet. Some of the coal
was exhibited this week at the State
Fair. The company say they will put
the coal on the market by the 1st of
November, and will sell it from $3.00

84 00 per ton. Two Northern saw-
mill men have purchased 23,000 acres

pine land in Moore and adjoining
oounties and will establish saw-mil- ls

and planing-mill- s on this land.
Goldsboro Argvs: The fish business

now coming up over the A. & N. O.
Railroad is something immense; in fact
larger than it has ever been. Up to
date there has been handled by the ex-
press employees in this city sinoe Octo-
ber 1st over 3,000 packages, or more
than an average of 150 per day. ' This
comes within about 180 of the whole
amount handled last October. There
was more than three times as'much
handled in September, 1889, as in Sep-
tember, 1883. Good for Goldsboro.

Snow Hill Baptist:' Staggers among
the horses here has about subsided,
but not until it had destroyed several
thousand dollars worth of horse flesh
for the citizens of this county. ff

Luby Harper showed us a plum
the other day that weighed two and a
half ounces. It is known among nur-
serymen as the Eelsey Japan, and is a
luscious fruit. Snow Hill is noted
for two things, but not on an extensive
scale, only during court weeks, and that

horse trading and eating roasted pig.
We saw at court persons all the way
from Fash county for the purpose of
horse trading, and we have heard it
said that people came from Raleigh to
eat the Greene county roasted bog.

Wilmington Messenger: We learn that
the South Atlantio and North Western
Railroad Companv (projeoted).of South- -

port, has purchased the fine hotel
property, pavillion and lot belonging to
Dr. w. u. Curtis on the water front at
Southport. It is understood that the
purchase has been made for use as a
depot and general offioe for the railroad
company. The price paid was $23,0UU
Dr. Curtis in turn has nought the
Bryant Morse lot, next to the old garri
son, for the consideration ot 3,wu.
This purchase on the part of the rail
road company, together with the fact
that they have also purchased thirty
five hundred feet of water front, be
gins to look as if Southport is to have a
railroad. The statement is made-4ha- t a
corps of ten engineers will be put to
work within a fortnight, making the
necessary survey for this line.

Wilmington Messenger: A sad acci
dent occurred in Duplin county last
Saturday afternoon, which resulted in
the death of Mr. David Williamson who
lived near Bryant's Store, five miles
east of Kenansville. He, in company
with Mr. Leon Pearsall, one of his
neighbors, went out to "stand" for a
deer. They went aoross Goshen in a
canoe to a small island and, after wait-
ing awhile for the deer, they started to
go back across the oreek. Mr. Pearsall
entered the oanoe and Mr. Williamson,
who had their two guns, in attempting
to get in the boat, struck one '.of the
guns against the boat in some way
which caused both barrels to be dis
charged. The entire loads entered the
forehead just above the eyes killing
him instantly. Mr. fearsall says he
doesn't know exactly how it was done

--
;

- Thb Legislature of Somb Dakota
aatinet tor the first time, elected

: two U.:8Senatoi and asked Con
crass for an appropriation.

1

the various Baking Powders illrxiu

trated from actual testa.

KUIAL(Pure)--

CRArS(A!)
RDMFORD'S (rruh)...BS HSBSBBBSBBBBBBSBlBBBBBi

HANFORD'S (hen fresh)

CHARM (Alum Towr)

DAVIS" and O. K.' AlamiS

CLEVELAND'S .

PIONEER (San rancisco)

CZAR

PRICE'S

SNOW FLAKE

CONGRESS . .

HECKER'S

CILLET'S

HANFORD'S (W .'"ulIi1, ulien not fre&h. J

PEARL (Andrews

ROMFORD'S (Plus, !tatc), when not fre&h . . .SBBlBaS

Reports of Government Chemists. '

" The Royai I'.aking Towdcr is composed of
pure and whole-som- ingrodionts. It does not
contain either alum or phosphates, or othtr in
jurious substances.-LDWAR- D (1. Love, Ph.D.

The Royal lkikmg Powder is undoubtedly
the purest and most reliable baking powder
offered to the public.

" Henry A. Mott, M. D., Ph. D."
"The Royal Baking Powder is purest in qual
and highest in strength of any baking pow

der of which I have knowledge.
' Wu. McMurtrie, Ph. D.'

All Alum bakincr Dowders. nn matter knd
high their strength, are to be avoided as dan
gerous. Phosphate powders liberate their nj
too freely, or under climatic chances suffer do
tenoration.

500TonslDotton Seed
WANTED !

For which we will pay the HIGHEST
MARKET PRICE.

Come and see ub before sellinir your
seed.

E. n. & J. A, MEADOWS.
ocl2 lrn

For Sale,
One eecond-han- d Vertical RoiIr nt

thirty horse power, in very good con-
dition. The boiler ia madn of Tfr
heavy iron, and has only been in use a
few years. Needs no repairs at present.

Two Vertical Center Crank Engines
of ten horse power each, fitted with
ink, in good condition and ready for

immediate use. Apply to
JAMES REDMOND.

ocl2dwtf New Berne, N. C.

1,000 PRESENTS
To Be Given Away!
Shoes! Shoes! Hats! Hats!
Shoes! Shoes! Hats! Hats!

Large Drive in Tobacco
Prices ranging from 15o, per lb..up.

Dont't forget to call and examine ntstock of various other Goods at LOW
PRICES.

Tours, anxious to please,

J. F. TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and RetaiP,Grocer,

Foot of Middle street.

GUINN'S PIONEER BLOOD
RENEWER.

Purely vegetable in composition, safe
to use under all circumstanoes, and to
cure all blood disorders, rheumatism.
neuralgia, mercurial ailments, scrofu-
lous affections, swellings, catarrh and
skin diseases. For that most loathsome
and obstinate disease, syphilis, it is a
specific, and as such has been used by
many physicians in the South, who hate
given their unqualified testimony re-
garding its peculiar efficacy in effecting
a permanent cure where all other meth-
ods of treatment and alleged specifics
have utterly failed . Its wonderful and
admirable effects in rheumatism reoohv
mends it to tnat large class of sufferers
who have hitherto unavaillngly sought
relief. For sale by

U. N. DUFFY, New Berne, N. O.

Notice.
Atlantic & N. C. Railroad Co.,

Secretary's Office,
Newbern, N. C, Oct. 22, 1889.

A special Meeting of the Stockholder!
of the Atlantio & North Carolina Bail-roa- d

Company will be held at Newbern
on the Third Thursday (2 let) in Novem-
ber; 1889.

oc22td F. G. ROBERTS, SaoyV'

K. H. JONES,

AND

Tax Montana Democrats are
reading the riot act and threaten

. ing to hang the Republican scoun
dreals who are trying to steal the
Leg&latore.

: MABONE, andrjForaker .will both
bob eot oiaigat on xov 5, ana it
wilVje good riddance of two o

fhe mo8tr'notorius.? egotists and
demagognesSin the country .x

.

Continually on the strain, or overtaxed
intervals, Is far less desirable than

ordinary vigor perpetuated by rational
diet and exercise, and abstention from Ofexcess. Professional pugilists and ath-
letes rarely attain extreme old age. As
ordinary vigor may bo retained by a
wise regard for sanitary living, and for
the protection against disease which
timely and judicious medication affords,

also it may be lost through prolonged
sedentary labor, uninterrupted mental
strain and foolish eating and drinking,
the chief and most immediate sequence

all four being dyspepsia, tor this
condition thus, or or any way induced,
and for its offspring, a failure of mus-
cular and nerve power, Hos tetter's
Stomach Bitters is the primest and
most genial of remedies. Not only in
digestion, but loss of ilesb, appetite and rm.sleep are remedied by it. Incipient
malaria and rheumatism are banished,
and kidney, bowel and liver complaint
removed by it.

CLEAN EICE,

Whole and Broken,
Sold Cheap.

Genuine Choice

Pale Cream Cheese

In Stock.

ity

WHOLESALE GKOCElt,

MIDDLE STliEET,

NEW BERNE. N.

Administrator's Sale
OK A

VALUABLE TRACT of LAND.
NORTH CAROLINA, I

craven uounty. ) Superior Court.
Petition to i ell lands (o make assets.

James C. Harrlfon, Ailm'r of Michael (Sreen.
dee'd,

Azalnst
W, H. N. Green, etals., helrs-at-la-

In obedience to a hide men f. of t hp Snnnrlnr
Court, rendered on the 16th of October. 1W!!,
In the above entitled suit, the undersigned
will, on BIOS BAY. DEC. 2d. 188. at t.h
(juun iiurae in new nerne, expose at public

mu mgucBL uiauer, me lonowing
truci oi muu ueiuDging to me estate o Ml
cnaei ureen, deceased, to wit: A certaintract of land lying and being in Cravencounty, on the south side of Trent rond.
about one mile and a half west of New Berne
adjoining the lands of Mrs. Vlotoria Perry.
me heirs of J. D. Claypoole and others, con
taining u acres, more or less.f nlly desoribed
in me pennon niea in the above suit.

This tract of land Is valuable and conve
ment ior irucKlng and other farming pur

Sale will commence at 12 o'clock. M.
Terms of Bale: One-ha- lf cash: halancn nn

aoredltof six months, secured by notes to
ue upprovea. nue reserved until lull pay
UlBUb IB 111HUQ.

New Berne, Oct. 18th. 18S9.

JAMK8 C. HARRISON,
023 td Adm'r of Michael Qreen, dee'd.

NEW BERNE THEATRE- -

Benefit op St. John's Lodge.

ONE jNIG-II- ONLY
Thursday Evening, Oct. 24.

APPEARANCE OF

GORTON'S ORIGINAL

flew Orleans Minstrels
AND

Unrivalled Gold Band.
Composed of strictly high-clas- s Artiets,

Including the most marvelous of all
JAPANE8E JUGGLERS,

Direct from the Tycoon's Royal Troupe
of Jugglers.

This company guarantees to the ladies
a first-clas- s and chaste entertainment.

General admission, 75o.: gallery 25c
Reserved seats at Bell the Jeweler's.

witnout extra cnarge.

The New Open Franklin

mm

Is the BEST and HOST ECONOMICAL
Beating Stove to nae. Call and see
tnem at

111 L. H. CUTLER'S.

fo,& L; Association.
Series No. 9 of the New Bern Build

ing ana Loan Association is now onen.
AH parties wishing to take shares of
stock ,in this series will apply at once

Terrible Death at Wllmington-T- he at
Ead of the World-Fien- dish Negroes

Other Hews,
Argument in the case of Cross and

White against the State of North Caro-
lina was begun in the United States
Supreme Court Tuesday; W. R. Henry
appeared In behalf of Cross and White,
and Attorney General Davidson, of so
North Carolina, represented the State.

Bieminoham, Oct. 32. A special from
LaFayettereoords a crime in Tallapoosa
county that has rarely been surpassed of
in its horrible details. It seems that
while Albert Smith and hia three oldest
children bad gonosome miles to ohuroh,
five negro men approached the house
and asked Mrs. Smith to give them
something to eat, and being refused
they went into the house, and learning
that there was no one at home but Mrs.
Smith and her little babe, forced her
into the yard and began ransacking the
house. After appropriating all that
they oould find in the way of money
and valuables, they set fire to the house
and added horror to the terrible scene
by foroing the distracted woman to
witness the most brutal of fiendish
deeds, which was the tossing of ber
little baby in the air and letting it fall
back almost on the point of sharp
knives whioh they held under it. The
brutes finally heeded the frantio wo-

man's entreaties, and went away, leav-
ing her with nothing to greet the return
of her horror-stricke- n husband and
ohlldren, but ber half-dea- babe, and a
smouldering heap of ooals, where was
only a few hours before their home.

People for miles around have been
searching the oountry for the villiaos,
and at last aooounts three of the negroes
had been captured.

Paris, Oot. 22. -- Dr. Phillipe Ricord,
the celebrated French surgeon, who
was for many years known in Paris as
"The Great American Doctor." is dead.
Dr. Ricord was born in Baltimore, Md.
December 10, 1800.

Wilmington. N. C., Oct. 22. Yard- -

master R. L. Deumark entered a freight
car at the Atlantio Coast Line depot to
night, tie carried a lantern and almost
immediately a barrel of gasoline ex
ploded, setting fire to the car and burn
Ing Mr. Denmark to death. It was not
known that the unfortunate man was
In theoar until the flames had been ex
tinguished.

Fredericsbubg , Va., Oct. 22 Con
siderabie excitement prevails in the
vicinity of Soreamerville, Spottajlvania
county, .at the Adventiats camp meet
ing. Those gathered there predict that
the world will come to an end tonight,
and if not tonight, certainly before the
end of the month. A number of farm
era have left their homes, turned their
stock out on the commons, and are liv
ing at the Adventist camp. Others re
fuse to work, and only go home at
night. Many have not sown their fall
wheat on this account, and say they
will not put a single grain of seed in
the ground, as the Lord is certainly
coming this year. About fifty persons
are living at camp, waiting patiently
and confidently for the end of the
world.

Insects Which Make Rain.
Columbia, S. O., Oct. 21. What ap

peared to be a wonderful phenomenon
has been witnessed by hundreds of
persons in the garden attached to the
residence of Rev. Dr. Edmund's, pastor
of the Presbyterian ohuroh at Sumter.
ior several days, beginning about &

o'clock p. m. of each day, rain fell
continuously for about three-quarte-

of an hour on one spot about sixty fset

many people; catching in their hands....Vh T. J .1 t M J
,. h .n,irft41 . t(lll mvetDrina
water supply. On a fruit tree not far
from the spot where the falls are a num-
ber of insects that throw out jets of
water, obtained evidently by sucking
the sap of the tree.

The water thus emitted forms into
drops and falls-l-n the manner of rain
from vapor, too insect is described as
a brilliantly variegated butterfly. This
solution of the Sumter mystery satisfac-
torily explains the phenomena of the
raining trees reported in various sec
tlonaofthls State in the fall of 1886
toon after the earthquake, and by many
superstitious people connected with that
disturbance.

Jaok and Jill each took a pill.
kind full grown;

Jaok's went down but with a frown
- Jill died from ''cause unknown."

Smiles will supersede many frowns,
and many discomforts will be unknown
when vr. rieroe s rieasant Purgative
Pellets entirely supersede, as they bid
fair to do, the large and less efficient

DQOdf till e DOU Ekd I
r't. '' v

HnlHvan en a TWr.

",jSSSTSSrtSlS! !- -
- --- - v. K""- -

three .or four hours he goes eat in the
street and literally storms the town,
proving a terror to ail who oppose him.
for a while ha toon ' possession or the
Metropolitan hotel Ind the police had a
hard time subduing nim. - He la said to
be dead broke financially, depending
on his friends. tot the .whisksr he

BTBVFOVrioa.
Produced from the laxative and nntrf- -

tlous Juice of California figs, combined
with the medlolnal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, acts gently , on the kid- -

I neys, liver ana bowels, eneotually
I cleansing the system, dispelling colda
i ana neaa acnes, ana curing nabitaal

A good and needed rain fell yeeter- -

day.- - i' ' '

A flock of wild geese have been Been I

eeveral times recently near Jack Smith's
oreek. .

A nuaabfir of persons will go up from
New Berne today to attend the Diaciple
Convention at LaQraoge.

. The theatre, will be warm and com
fortable tonight. Ticketa on sale at
Bell's this morning at 9 o'clock. te

Rev. J. F. Butt-preache- d at Hancock of
street Methodist church last night to a
smaller audienoe than usual. The

eather prevented a large attendance.
There were two penitents.

Copt Dave Robert). Jim Duffy and
Dan Jonee have gone to Ocracoke on
Mr. Puffy 'd sloop. They are too late
for a division of the Piouecr'd cargo,

natives" are ahead of them.
The eleventh annual fair of the North

Carolina Colored Industrial Association
began in Raleigh on Tuesday. Governor
Fowle formally opened the air. The
exhibit is said to be very good, and the
fair is well attended.

Tbe traia from Raleigh toGoldBboro
dldn'tarrive on time yesterday ; conse-

quently no western mail. Can't a dirt
road mail route be established between
Raleigh and Qoldsboro? Perhaps it
would be an improvement.

The Goldsboro Argus .of yesterday is

siys: "His many friends throughout
the State will be pained to learn that
our 'townsman Bon. W. T. Dortchis
in failing health, and that fears are
entertained of the ultimate result."

Several of our citizens attended the
Goldsboro Fair yesterday. The exhibit
is said to be very creditable. A gentle
man told us that Mr. C. T. Randolph's
exhibit of buggies was the best he bad
ever seen. The weather was very un
favorable, which seems to be the luck

our Goldsboro friends. We sympathize
with them.

The secretary of the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad gives notice of

a speolalmeeting of the stockholders of

the road at New Berne on November
21.- - This is an important meeting, the
object being to consider the question of

extending the road. In a few dajs we

will publish the preamble and resolu
tion adopted at the annual meeting at
Morehead Oity, which fully explain the 1

objeot of the special meeting oalled.
- -

Shipping News.
:' The steamer Howard arrived from up
Trent river yesterday with a oargo of

cotton, cotton seed, etc.
- The eteamer Annie of the E. C. D.

line will arrive today and sail this
afternoon at 4 o'clock .

Personal.
Mr. Clarence Disosway, of Brooklyn,
In the , oity, his old home, visiting

friendsand relatives.
At Hotel Albert: W. B. Jordan,

Wilmington, N.O.; A. A. Lewis, Bal
timore J, P. Brogden, Trenton, N. C.

Jno. Armstrong, Norfolk, Va ; Lee

Franks and Rodolph Duffy, Onslow
county , N. C; G. R. Black well.
Durham, N." C; Wm. Euhn. New
Bedford, Mass.

Railioftd Accident.
The Raleigh train arrived on time

yesterday for a wonder. We oould not
learn now the acoident occurred.
Goldsboro Argus.

Yes, there was Considerable excite
ment in this oity when it was learned
that the western mail arrived in due
tfmirLatest advioes from the soene of

the accident are to the effect that no lives
Were lost. The exoitement has sub
sided and the people' .have , about re
covered from the shock. .Well acci
dents will happen. C

Gorton'f MinttwlU. .yVfe i
"Gorton's famous New Orleans Min- -

(trtla bad a big audienoe at the Opera
House last night and gave great satte;
faoUrta$ Tft company is - better .than
last year and gives a genuine minstrel
performance tnat none tail to enjoy
PrinoeTanaka, the - Japanese artist,
gave a wonaenut exmcition or jug
fiery. . The tame company" wilt hold
tiie boards again tonight and all who go
will be amused. - Gorton's band is one
of the best on the road," Lynohburg
Enquirer, Oct. , 1888." .

.The above company will arrive today,
give grand street parade in the after
noon i and ar minstrel performance at
tha thfltr' at niuht. Tinkets on

tau morning as w o ciocx ; as ueirs
Jswelfy store. Doors open at7 o'clock
and performance to begin at 1 :80. ;

' Baseball.:' & i

The third game of base ball for the
world . championship was played
Tuesday, when, on aooountof darkness,
lt was celled at the end of the eighth
iotyjtg; the score stood, New. York 7.
Erooklytt 8.

- The w'oret feature about catarrh is Its
rpi!S tendency ito- - consumption.

o- l'a Eaw pnrllla cures catarrh 4y

--wJQanBB8 defeat in New Jersey is
- to be charged to Harrison's appoint- -

- bftWfilliStonitath1 11

- 1Xitjf,jU4jj democratic
,unaer ordinary circumstances.

' 44 The Atlanta. Constitution com- -

' ..tWe&eydopedia is beinr miscon- -
" - and it intendsstraed, says was only

fliA ffAtAlrtlAW ft K Aril A I

as bis face was turned in another a tree-- in ouameter, wmie elsewhere not a
tion at that moment. Mr. Williamson drop of rain could be seen, The weath-wa- s

twenty-eigh- t years old. Heleayes er was clear, and there were no trees
a wife and three children. overhead. Water unqestlonably fell.

;.. v vs e njvaoi . jluu vivuva dhvuiv
" be more careful in future, aa it lias

' Chicago man was actually tickled
to death by o'ne"bf his own jokes.
W&shincrton Post! ' ;

4 !

v course, now that tie, Dri Eliot,
has joined the - Democratic party.
the Republican oreans have sud
denly"di8COvereii r that the great
college president is' aitor' ad
a crank and an imbecile, ! And , in

aam Jonesism.
There is nothing true and lasting but

heaven.
It is not how much money a man's

got but what sort of a man has got
it.

Christ preaohed practical religion
He never discussed Iheologioal dog
mas.

Money may bring luxuries and all
that, but it brings a sight of cares and
troubles.

If there is anybody specially I want
to see go to heaven, it is the poor whites
and niggers

The most consummate pauper on
earth is the young man who has no
no money and no religion.

The best critlos the world ever saw
are in the lunatic asylum, but they ain't
all there.

The reason wby there is so muoh poor
preaching is because there is so much
ooor bearing..
. l woniun 't give a cent ior tne religion
of & man who- doesn't know whether
he's got it who just believes he's got
it, but is not certain. I once beard a

deed a proper target. for all the
Micuss wbrdsnhaV a Dolttioal Dartar

.V .

-

'"

-

;

ft,

:

i

man preach about 'coneoious sonshlp" a,ft Mw tanrelat Moft popular when..... .nil iVan Kam ' itSMl4mst eAM.l" -

ki&a&ger and mortification is in the
habi pf pslDg.Qqiaey Herald.

SBliTtfisi maniy'VofiaUty; but
U faftn I atso a woman:

ly attribute. .KoLman? can ?be at
f tia &iVltyttdiatttt1njriodty

a man wilhbutTalth fn 66d;does not
; ahraysx seer iffcompleTS ?nd
unlovelyaswodan Without faith

,( Even amanwithool tsiflt?tibd
would r6idrei a -- olhWBiT.nn

wpmannneiMjfha.r,
ntita' of"
Tisscjj.

..
St ndt,.-- .

Mr

--a new4 OommissioEsrf Idu.
cat.au, at Washington)' says tha
t i'CoatSiaro BtateaV ara
eviisaw's Qf their t and
r Zrzi tstrivl-abrthetr'o- wn

"
: !ittt Kitty to prevest ficaa- -

. tte
1

t" . i
t'r.i

buu vuou f buvhi uiiwinvivue I

Bhip." . V J.'ifc I
Uf my boy was to go around and say

children who doesn't know fwheW
he'a, Qod'a child or' not t iWhy, its a

A man whn la nrnnrini In biminAui 1

doesn't hide the fact. - You say ha loeks
ftUllikra well to do man. A man who la

r r "i" 1 1 , ,k. nl
anow, lt to hia family. In hia busness
and in his amnsementa.

Is worth a column ftf rhetorio, aald an
American statesman. - It la a fact, ee- -

tablished by the testimony of thousands I

of people, that Hood'a Sarsaparilla doea I

cure sorofula. aalt rheum, and other
diseases or aflfections arising from im - 1

pure state or low condition of the blood. I

It also overcomes that urea feeling,
creates a good 'appetite, and gives
strengtn to every pari or tne system,

9

Dry Goods & IIcli::S
, c uit biivvk wu rge assorunenit
JPrloet u low m Uuiioweiss..

Call and exgmintmy itook.Wj Tr- - J. K. OAKBAWAY, v

.; Mp2T ; Second TreasVrnr.. jirg ti.e blood. o iry it. viv,.:.-: i constipation. .
- r .'; SatUfttetton'guaranteed.


